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Shannon Black, Jessica 
Kelsey, Mary Eldridge, and 
Julie Masura 
Puyallup River Watershed  
Previous freshwater riverine microplastic 
research  
Hypothesis      
We expect to find a higher concentration of microplastics downstream of the 
wastewater treatment facilities.   
Sampling Locations  
The Puyallup River 
Watershed  
 




○ Puyallup  
● Set up treated vacuum 
flask that was treated 
with methanol and 
baked in furnace at 450 
degrees for 4 hours 
● Set up Passive 
Collectors  
● Inspect and remove any 
fibers from filter  
● Triple Rinse DI Water 
Bottle and run through 
filtration to ensure no 
contamination 
● Filter Blank & Samples 
through Vacuum flask 
● Triple Rinse collection 
cup on vacuum filter 
between samples 
● View filter under 
microscope at 40x 
magnification and record 
and measure fibers 




































































































C.J. moore, et 
al.  
2015 Seine and 
Maine River 
(France) 
Manta trawl Visual 
Inspection 
0.003 to 0.106 
particles/L 
Dris, et al.  
Comparing Results to Literature 
In Closing 
Microfibers are ubiquitous  
